
Issue Findings Action Comments Status/Progress
Staff training is urgently required in managing challenging behaviour to help prevent 
incidents and manage aggression and assaults on staff from clients as well as peer 
to peer incidents. Training should provide staff with appropriate skills to minimise 
or diffuse potential incidents. Training needs to be available to all staff who 
encounter residents/clients, including agency staff. 
Ongoing refresher and up to date training in managing behaviours that challenge 
(undertake risk assessment of staff engagement with clients to tailor the level and 
type of training that should be provided to staff.) 
Review of client mix in relation to suitability to the location. This is imperative in the 
interests of client and staff safety. The wellbeing of all clients will be improved and 
promoted by ensuring there is the most appropriate client mix in the locations. 
There were concerning report from staff of 3 clients not attending day service in 
Glenvale due to disruptive behaviour. 
Through a person-centred approach, review individual Behaviour Support Plans for 
6 clients, 
•	review interventions used (including CBT) 
ensuring these interventions uphold dignity and respect the rights and safety of 
clients and staff, 
•	identify recurrent triggers from previous self-injurious incidents to help to prevent 
future episodes, 
•	review physical and social environmental factors, to help improve quality of life for 
clients. 

Psychologist reviewed client in Hall Lodge, provided 
staff training, introduced a mentoring programme with 
core staff and wider staff team. CPI refresher training 
ongoing.

Psychologist also reviewed one client in Vale Lodge and 
provided staff training. Trust in care investigation in 
Vale Lodge also influenced this training. Both reports 
still outstanding. 

Completed

Revisit responsibilities and obligations of staff in relation to reporting under the 
National Safeguarding Policy by undertaking a full review of Policy requirements in 
relation to screening. It is imperative that there is demonstrable compliance with 
the National Safeguarding Policy and that appropriate actions are taken in relation 
to responding to safeguarding concerns. 

Staff are booked onto 3 hours HSE Safeguarding 
course. Safeguarding has become a monthly topic on 
the staff meeting. Safeguarding posters and procedure 
on display in the location outlining procedure for 
reporting concerns.  

Completed

Complaints Complaints have been managed appropriately and in accordance with the 
Complaints Policy. 

Ensure consistency of approach in how complaints from relatives are handled 
through the provision of refresher training for all staff (including relief staff) in SHS’s 
Family/Advocate Complaints Policy (17 Oct 2017). 

Complaints are being actioned under the complaints 
policy, CSM had regular contact with Families.

Complaints Policy is in place and 
reports go regularly to the Senior 
Management Team.

Completed
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Staffing Recruit staff for 4 staff on maternity leave
• Ensure all staff receive supervision. Devise and develop Individual Development 
Plans for staff, outlining their development goals/path
• Ensure space is protected for one to one support to clients by appropriate key 
worker staff, particularly in Glenvale. 

Supervision timetable drawn up to ensure appropriate 
supervision is available for all staff in the locations. 

Timetable in place in Glenvale to enable 1:1 support 
and allocated to staff daily. The Glenvale/ Hall Lodge 
cluster has now added the Deva Centre to its location 
list and staff and clients have been transitioning into 
this new day service. 

Timetables of supports and daily activities/ ASDAN 
training are being drawn up and all clients and staff will 
move here in January 2019. 

All staff receive supervision on a 
regular basis.

Completed

SHS are recruiting additional staff – Nurse and 3 x CSM’s, which will address the 
insufficient staffing numbers.  Continuity of care by key staff will support the safety 
and well-being of residents. 

Completed

All residents to have Key Worker allocated with responsibility for maintaining client 
documentation and behaviour supports plans. 

All clients allocated keyworkers and key support. CSM 
commenced monthly key worker meeting to support 
documentation. 

Changes to day service and rosters in 
Jan 2019.

Completed

Review of shift patterns to allow for creative rostering to meet the residents 
identified needs and ensure safety of clients until full complement of staff is in-situ. 

Recruitment in place for nurse, these 
had been filled.

Completed

Refresher Awareness Training dates to be coordinated. 
Identification of appropriate staff to undertake Designated Officer training.

All staff booked onto refresher training as required. Complete

 Staff should have awareness training on the Protective Disclosure Policy, Role of 
the Confidential Recipient and on the Trust in Care Policy urgently. 

2 CSMs Designated officers. DCSM in Hall Lodge 
waitlisted for DO training.

DO training completed. Complete

Staff training needs should be urgently reviewed in relation to understanding 
responsive and challenging behaviour and de-escalation techniques to support safe 
practice and resident safety. 

Psychologist attended the unit on 2 days and provided 
training on PBS.

Complete

All staff have been trained in protection and 
safeguarding and CSM is trained as a Designated 
Officer for the location. Deputy CSM is waitlisted for 
this training also.

DO training completed. Complete

Client mix has been examined and plans are in place to 
transition clients to the Deva centre for day service in 
January 2019. Respite clients will receive day service in 
Hall Lodge ensuring a more individualized service for all 
clients as staff to client ratio will be reduced.

A policy decision has been taken in 
relation to separating out the respite 
and residential services.

Complete
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Incidents are reviewed by CSM and are a recurring item 
on the team meeting agenda once a month where the 
learning is shared from these incidents and discussed 
as a team. This ensures consistency of approach and 
that all staff recognize any triggers to responsive 
behavior and can delvelop plans to deescalate these 
situations effectively and safely. PBSP are updated and 
reviewed quarterly and must be signed and agreed by 
CSM, keyworkers and family members where 
appropriate.

An MDT is in place since June 2020. Complete

Staff Stress SHS are recruiting additional staff which will address the gaps in staffing. 

All Staff and Management need to be reminded of SHS’s ethos of collaboration and 
respect one another and their respective views and suggestions to improve services 
for residents. 

There is a need to take seriously concerns about client and resident safety and 
consider suggestions staff may offer for improvements to safeguarding. 

Need to review the role of the SSM to include more time for engagement with staff 
at operational level.

CSM working collaboratively with staff, more 
supervision, more team meetings and large group 
discussions. 

CSM inviting key professionals and SSM team to team 
meetings to increase knowledge and awareness of 
policies and procedures and to ensure staff are feeling 
acknowledged. Open communication with staff to 
ensure all opinion and views are heard. CSM on site 5 
days a week and available for staff. 

All staff receive supervision on a 
regular basis.  Recruitment is an 
ongoing iterative process.

Complete

This is linked to Objective 1 Incidents, Objective 3 Staffing and Objective 6 Safe 
Services. 

A review has been carried out and we are currently in 
transition phase of moving one client out of Hall Lodge 
to their own apartment.

Complete

A review of the current client mix, location of clients and options for better 
placement with supports. 

All clients have moved to DEVA from Glenvale. The Deva location has ceased. Complete

Linked to Objective 3 Staffing & necessity for regular supervision and management 
of all staff.   Consideration should be given to the leadership culture within SHS and 
the possibility for role-modelling of collective leadership. This would involve 
commitment, engagement and support for change and role-modelling from SMT, 
outlining the type of leadership they would like to see across the organisation. 
Working as a leadership team on areas that require development in the 
organisation, e.g. patient centred approach, peer feedback, mutual care, balanced 
risk-taking and learning from mistakes. 

Senior management have been re-clustered, SSM is 
now on site and based locally giving more direct access 
for staff.

Completed

Linked to Objective 3 Staffing & necessity for regular supervision and management 
of all staff.  Ensure staff only use mobile phones during their scheduled breaks.

Staff have been reminded at numerous meeting and 
through email and discussion that mobile phones are 
not permitted on shift. 

Completed
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Recruitment of new staff to address the issue of staffing levels. 

A full activity timetabled planned programme for residents should be devised. This 
should be offered daily and reflect the schedules, choices and rights of residents. 
The activities should be adapted to the individual resident’s capabilities and 
coincide with their BSP. Creating robust BSP’s is imperative when there are displays 
of problem and challenging behaviour. 

Suggestions of types of activities: physical exercise, cognitive stimulation (e.g. guest 
speakers, quizzes, table games, puzzles), spiritual/religious activity, sensory 
stimulation, community involvement and volunteer visits, intergenerational 
programmes, personal development, importance of good hygiene and related 
talks/visits, horticulture/outdoor gardening (with back up indoor plans if weather 
inclement), cooking, special entertainment visits, excursions to museums, sporting 
events, parks, expressive and creative arts/crafts adapted to residents capabilities, 
music, movement/dance, social activities/parties/seasonal activities and family 
involvement - family parties. 

Speech and language therapy and consideration given to sign language training for 
staff was the suggestion of one relative to help support their relative’s quality of 
care and decision making ability. 

Aging residents that live a sedentary lifestyle will quickly lose their fine and gross 
motor skills which may eventually preclude them from being able to participate in 
the type of programming they deserve. 
Community integration should be considered during staff/team meetings and 
construction of timetabled activities. Better quality of life outcomes will be derived 
through participation in meaningful activity and community access. 

Training in consent and decision making should be planned for all staff and a plan 
needs to be developed as how to, communicate these core rights based issues, to 
relatives.

Timetable for activities drawn up and staff allocated 
specific activities/ outings daily. Staff document Steps 
Towards P.P on Cid to monitor implementation of 
personal plan. 

Psychologist worked with staff on positive behavioural 
support training and staff are updating same onto new 
format. 

New day service unit located and Glenvale unit being 
divided into 2 smaller more personalized units with 
space for education and training, community 
integration and one to one support and time. 

Community integration discussed at team meetings 
and the importance on getting service users out and 
active in the community. Clients already attend local 
library and are involved in tidy towns.

3 staff have been placed on decision making and 
capacity act training already and more are waitlisted. 

The organisation has engaged a BSP. CompletedRight Based 
Agenda



A Person-Centred Quality Assurance Group should be established within the 
organisation. The framework for this should be based on the following; 
Caring Behaviours Assurance System Ireland (CBAS-I) This reflects the eight themes 
arising from the National Standards for Safer Better Healthcare (HIQA, 2012) and is 
underpinned by the following strategic documents: 
• Quality Assessment and Improvement Tool HSE (2015) 
• HSE Corporate Plan (2015-2017) 
• Health Services People Strategy 2015-2018 Leaders in People Services, HSE (2015) 
• Values in Nursing and Midwifery, Department of Health (2016) 
• Framework for Improving Quality in our Health Service HSE (2016) 
CBAS-I also supports and promotes the work of the Quality Improvement Division, 
(HSE), accessed via www.hse.ie/eng/about/Who/qualityandpatientsafety/ 
The intended outcomes of CBAS-I are: 
• Good practice is recognised, highlighted and celebrated. 
• Staff identify which areas of practice and services need addressing and 
collaboratively agree action. 
• Action is taken which reflects a steady, incremental improvement in quality 
standards and personal outcomes. 
• Staff at all levels in the organisation engage in dialogue about quality issues. 
• Accountability is made visible and is addressed with clarity of responsibility. 
• CBAS-I is a catalyst for culture change. 
The Person-Centred Quality Assurance Group could begin by 
• articulating their shared values and beliefs about person-centred practice; 
• translate it into how they plan, provide care and support, through engagement 
with residents and their families; 
• development of staff competence and confidence in creating a sustainable person-
centred culture; 
• develop measurable workplace culture improvement; and 
• Use the HIQA Action Plan and Cultural Audit Action Plan to begin the process in 
each location.

A QCT team member attended team meeting and 
discussed person centred planning. Individual key 
workers meetings taking place focusing on ensuring 
documentation is person centered. New allocation 
sheets in place to ensure all clients receive time to 
implement personal plans and achieve goals.

Completed
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